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Mr. Charles J. Ingersoll, with great subject 59.tioe *tom of a N. 11401,4 Conventioa.
pnWer, to-day bore down on the positions
assumed in ;lie Kentuckian's pamphlet,
t DJ yesterday by Mr. Adams. in r, ference
1iltifeogneet"reektran '5- conduct at. New Or-
leanss.,,.• -

Tltiegrtit shot thrown by Mr. Ingersoll
teismikelreeksof those who intrench them-

rei- lir 4tid34e H.'Aix's Resumption ofitaieVtif1 JO ebtistrha the General's tl,so-

Ikelince ofa writ as a contempt, arol,
Itivbfklipn s trial by jury, to punish at his
3VVII discretion, told terribly. Mr. 'Not:H-
ama, adduced the authority of the Sap' erne

COurt,.and other most decisive authority,
tblirove that the common law of England,
&TM as the warrant for this high handed
proceeding of the Judge, was not the law,

of Louisiana, nor the law of the United
States; and that this act of the .lud4e was

taitity indefensible upon any of the [HM-
-001 of American jurispi udence, and
;Vas' utterly irreconcilab e to the duct' ii.e
I:4*e government, as understood among
ini::.—Mr. ftvagrts ILL. refeted to the act of
congress passed express'y to put down
thiltilprped power—which had beep, in

iithe cises,eY.erted by judges in this coups

try, tthdet the pretext of usage, without
.Meauthority of law. And he pa-sed, by

Hite legislative interposition to arrest the

ttdical judicial assumption;which makes
the judge, the party offended, judgeof his.
Case, the trin of facts, the pr onouncer of
the law; and the punisher et discretion,
of constructive contempts, cuntemp's com-

-0144, not in the presence of the tribunal,
nor interfering wi h its immediate fuhc
tions, but in a way to render the offender
amenable to the law in regular and

stiayded -forms; that the Legislature of the
;Won bad already marked by its condom

11/#14013 the doctrine now asserted to 6.lBtairl
*judicial tyranny which is at this day
vouched as .conclusive record evidence
against the General its having violated bi-

ttchia country at New Orleans, and

006.4 the tyrant. We thank Mr. Inger-
.4l,4'uir making this distinct issue between
thsludge and the General. It is right
that the people of the Union and the Con.
rella of the Union should pass upon this
*Elate. case, and say whether necessity
did not supersede, for the ti ne, the ordi-
nary laws, and compel the General on the

principle 9f self- pret!et vation, to act with-

out reliance on th,t civil laws, as emergent
• ey required; and whether the Judge, in

warning to punish him without law; with
mit a ,hearing; without a trial by jury
undid his arbitrary discretion; had any
jostification which can screen his decis
!Oft from.condemnation and reversal.

The notice taken of Mr. Adams' mis-
representation of the character of the
Measivie proposed; of being a present, a i
pension., a contribion, a charity to an old

Man'inhrsiatier days; the giving of a pen
nyte Beliaariva;..was very happily and deli ..Von commitiaL—An old woman (old

ioately manage] by Mr. Ingersoll. if it Mrs Smith we believe) was asked w'rat

britbeen a bill for such purposes as tin se, . h
MiAngeraoll thought a precedent might j she thought of one of her neigbots by the

name of Jones, nd with a knowing, look
• be,fOuud(however unconstitutional it now I tI

appeared to Mr. Adams)•in his vote for a I replied, 'Why, I don't like to say anything

frerematof $20,000 to Gen. Hartison's wid- I about my neighbors; but as to Mr, Jones,
- •ait, in the e200,000 donation which Mr.! sometimes I think, and then again I don't

Adams, as President, had sanctified. The know; but a'ter all, I rather guess, he'll
insult offered to General Jackson, in corn_ ,

~paring him to Arnold. was more severely turn out lo be a good deal such a sort of a

rebuked. But here Mr. Ingersoll should', man as I take him to be.'

ihave dealt tenderly with Mr. Adams. We

ase not, ourself, mach surprised that Mr. Twenty persons drowned.—The Louis.

Aditne should cor.sider General Jackson's , ville Pennant says: The steam boat Mace-

.act of defending New Orleans treason.' donia, a few days since, grounded at Goose

Thatit was treason to his feelings, we have island on her way up to St. Louis, and

evidence to show, under his own hand;
sent her passengers on shore in a yawl.—

not less emphatic than that which be utter

v„terday. On getting them aboard again, the yawl
ed on the floor of the nous'.
Mr. Adams was in Europe when General capsized, and about 20 persons are suppo•

Jackson faced the foe of his country at, sed to have been drowned.

New Orleans. Mr. Adams was then of
the peace party; that party which held it The; ei-t a very intorehtiwz little family

toe patriotism to subalit to t; real Britain.' quarrel going on among the Coons of New

Vaaeon consisted in resistance to that Orleans, growing out of the recent visit of

"hultoark of our religion." It was um HenryClt vto that city. Some of the
'befitting "a moral and riligious people to ', '-

rejoice in our victories over her." Then it Com•nittPe of arrangement think that they

was that John Quincy Adams wrote to were not treated with 'proper respect,'

Leavitt Harris that, "WITH A WE ili". and they are giving vent to their wounded

AND PENURIOUS GOVERN M E NT, feelings through the public prints.
WITH THREE FRIGATES FOR A ,
NAVY, AND A FEW REGIMENTS i An excuse. The Assylum Journal con-
FOR AN ARMY, IT IS IMPOSSIBLE.; ducted by the inmates of the Insane Asy.

TO WITHSTAN D THE COLOSSAL i
,

turn' at Brattelboro, Vt., appeared on the
POWER OF GB EAT BRITAIN." Gen- 3d inst. with but very little original matter
aril Jackson, at that time, in an address to

his militia and the people of New Orleans, in its columes. The reason given for this

said, "OUR COUNTRY' MUST AND i omission. is that the young man who was

SUALL BE DEFENDED." lie didthe 'leader'. to have written waa too crazy

defend it; and that was his TREASON. to perforn his task pi nper,y.
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Expitatioa ofßauli Charters
The Charters of thirteen of the Ohio

Banks expired within the last live days.

Ir-cording to their last report, their whole
amount cf notes not in circulation is

$651.608. arid the entire amount of specie
in their vaults fur the redemption of this

paper .5149,839, having a balance of cir-
culation, to he redeemed by debts due the
bank of 8201,557• If these banks are

not rechartered, and from the democratic
complexion of the Legislature we do not

suppose they will; the redemplion of their
notes will shortly add upwards of $600,000

of specie t the circuditing medium of
Ohio.

Trisconsin.—A Committee of the 'Wis-
consin Legislature, appointed to enquire
into the subject, says, they are found to

adjourn by the act of the Governor him-
self, who, in violation of all law, has refu-
sed, fur reasons which may be appirent,to
ho'd any communication with the Legisla-
ture." B-fore the adjournment, a rees

was passed requesting the President to

ternoye JAMES D. Dory from the office of
Governor of the Territory of Wisconsin.

Dr. Smith, of the New England Medic
cal and Surgical Journal, says, 'these tight
straps under the feet, when the leg is flex-
ed, press the kiieepan so forcibly irto the
cavity of the joint that it is by no means

strange there are numerous complaints of
weak knees, the rheumatic pains, and sore

ness of the muscles. -

They have an importation of East India
chickens in New (Means. The Bulletin
says these fowls are of tremendous build,
broadness of breast, and sit ength every
way. Their feet ate nearly as large as a

boy's hand, and they stand nearly tin ee ft.
in height

A Detroit paper states, that a man na-

med Berage, residing at Greenfield, Mich.
recently heat his father in-law•, Thomas
Holland, aged 90, in such a rind manner,

that he died of the injuries.

Remains of Bolivar--The I,tig Carra
CELL Willa arrived here .J.l Tuesday, in
eighteen days from Lag,uayra, accompani-
ed the expedition St. !‘tartlia for tile re-

mains of Bulivdr, alid the fleet arrived at

Laguayra on the 13th ult. with the remains
on board.

:%lasvachii,ett-

The Legislature met on Tuesday last.

Several ballotings for Speaker of the House
were had, which resulted 175 for Thomas,
Democrat, 175 for tho Coon-candidate, and

1 scattering. In the Senate a Democrat

is elected Speaker by a vote of 12 to 9. A

whip clerk is elected to the House by a

majority of :3, owing, to defection or sick—-

ness of some of the Democrats. At the

latest dates, no speaker of the House was

elected, and each party were ttying to get

a majority, by securing the contested seats

for their own friends.

Kicking Cows.--.Hang that cow—how
she kinks!' says the milk maid. Yes, that's
the tight way to treat her. Hang her.—

You've hit on the remedy, though you
were not aware of it when you pronounced
that awful aentence, 'Hang teat Cow!' A
writer in th.i Farmer's Cabinet has told
the searet publicly. He says, merely

place the patient (he should have said im-

patient) in a stable with a beam over her

headowd pull away so as to false her

teed pretty high in the air, but not so as to

raise her legs from the ground. In this

position she witt not only be disabled from
kicking, but wilt give down her milk with
put :.the least hesitation—not from any
spite or ill will, but becluse she can't help
it.

The Louisvillians are so terribly fright-
ened at the prospect of having no mute

winter that they are filling their iee houses
no Sunday night!

Robbery in Juil.—A prisoner in the

Baltimore jail was robbed last Wednesday,
while asleep, by a fellow prisoner, of mo—-

ney to the amount of 834, a gold lztreattt

pin, a cross, a pair of eat rings and an eye

atone.

Otttutchon conferred oit a Jew A jtw

banker (M. Cohn, of Antwerp) has hren
non:dilatedknight of Ole Spanish order cif
Isabella. The country in which a Jew
-.oonse 'cote of years bark could not se

foot without incurring the visit of 1)1 ing
burnt alive now decorates b att or-

The birth day of Thomas Paine, the in.
fi3el, is to be celebrated in Boston.

The Delaware Legislatu►e met 011

.1 Aidence. . . 4• ,rrnini the4l"lo..yivari,„„
Haerri~,7an 7, 1813. cl :Legisilligilre flyelPthi.

, .-- -. ,
- In Sahale yisierda#ol large number

Grie,"‘Emiae.!,--In the Semite: ii,..day, there was ~ .
, ' lfor . _ •

n. tit petitienil were'preserklieet ttee repeal
an angry di'segnision upon the tioudna'ion by .m..- . .

._.. . et' the Nniholiort Court, gird one for a law
begins, of thigh S. Moorhead of Lehigh county, „compelling the .Tide Water Canal Com-
es ass'st.,rit clerk. Mr. Giblyms, the Senator Com ,

-

pity to reccive their nates in payment of
Lehiali, avowed his detr,rmination not to vote Ibr' tolls. Mr. Craig, of Washington, presen•
James Buchanan for ihe Uni.ed Stees Senice. 1 , led a memos al praying for a repeal of all
do not, however, believe that a sufficient number license laws, and the passage of a law de-
will join him to defeat the election of 'hat chsti"-Idaring drunkennes.s a crime against the
gulshed gentleman. The Senate elected Mr. commonwealth, whirh was read and re-
‘l'Cauley Sergeant at Arms—but adjourned with. I felled to a select committee.
out sulicing, their 1) •or keeps r, or assistant, or I The 'Secretary of the Commonweal th
transcribing clerks. Mt. Champneys of Lancas• being tritroduced, presented a number of

tel w;il, it is said, reply to Mr. Grbons on Mon- messages from the Governor, which were

15a17 day• read. One contained his objections to

19a13 . I the II .u.-c, the subject of Oil public printing I the apportionment hill passed at the last

19a13 w" n2urn brought up. No chetion for printer session, which he now retur,,e,l, and an-

; took place; arid my impres,ion is there will be other of his oljectiwis tr, lilt, supplement to

14a15' none until a ~t dirnion is made in the prICC or 1111' what has be..ii tei rood the "Truck Bill."
IHealso sent iii Ins follovving nominations

• mtitor There were some petitions presenteib
ir. ,•

15a16 ;idi a repo rid, &r. Sze , but no busine.s transacts 11, to the Senate for 1),,,;(3,..nt an Associate

17a17 of ant importance.
Judges:

. , NOCKANUXON. Ellis Lewis, to be '.President Judge of
• the 2nd Judicial district, in the toorn of
10all N. V. Life Insurance Or.. Trust Company. Benjamin Charnpneys, resigned. ..

10a11 Thoinl ison's Bank Not., Reporter says that this Emanuel SirA'er, to be an Asso,:iate

12 il3 Com"" loses,
by the defalcation oh Nicolle, Judge f•o; the- counry of Lancaster, in the

i11240,0011. The principal busint Fs of this Com. rucim (4. Samuel Dale, deceased.
N alhan W trite, for tire county of M'-I°3ll p.ny was in dnrrow ing money at 3,1 and 5 per

10x11 , • re -l imingC!.11, Ins,eres„ , an_d it ut 6 and 7 per cent Kean, in the moor of \V or. I'. Wilcox, re.'

1041 taking trod and tnorig ige ,:eurity. No company

1081 1 on this continent has enjoyed ,•ii high credit, and

9310 't" liabilities must be some million-i, on trust tie.

9810 count, a go .d portion of %%ditch is payable on de,

99,10
nand.

The principal :reacts of the Compaey being in

94110 bond and m ortgage, rano.,l be realized, except. by

10a11 instalments. and undoubtedly, in many ca-es, the

I.oall mortgaged properly will full into the hands oldie

10 111 Company tinder for elo-urns. How for these

10a11 things si. ill irfluence the willidray,al of devsitcs

.*etas , %Sawa •
The Philadelphia Ledger,givertie

lowing is Oie tater of discount; ae what
we unfledged country folka•persiit in cal-
ling money. All the Pittsburgh and solv.
ent PhilAelphia banks pay specie, and
of ti-n• value their issues purport to he.

I._~~.
_~

_.
..._

„ '

Discatzat on Broken Pennsylvania Bank

Discount on
Demand notes. Rellei.

60a65Bet ks county,
Girard,
MDyamen•ing,
Man. and Alech'es,
Pennsylvania,
Towanda,
United States,
West Brinch,
Penn 'Township. par al

Discount on suspended Bunks
Far. bk of Reading 7aB
Middletown,
Lewistown,
Gettysburg,
Lebanon,

71-a8
16,17

7aB

York,
Carlisle,

signed.
William S. Jayne and Perrin Ross, for

the new county of Wyoming.
Jacob \V. Smith, for the comity of Uni-

on, in the loom of John Haskins, resigned,
Porter, for the county of Al-

legheny, in the room of Hugh Datis, re•

signed.
Mr. Charmineys gave 114)CCe that it was

nenes.ary to have a Pt esident Judge in the
second district immediately, lie should On

to—marttot ask that the rule he dispensed
with, and that the nomination of Ellis
Lewis be confirmed.

Mr. Sullivan, from the committee to

whom was referred the metros als offer-
ed yesterday, asking for reform in the ex-

penditures of the Stat-A, reported a bill re-

, pealing the I tws increasing the saltines of
' Judires.

Mr. Kidder offered a resolution suspend,-
' ing all prod edings on the part of the

cholsou coott until the first of March next,

and moved to pro ced to its immediate
t!consideration, but the moiion failed.

Columbia Bridge,
Lancaster county,
,ancaster,

Farmer's Lancaster, lal
Chambe:sburg, 7 1-2aB
Northumberland, 71-2a9
Wyoming,
Pottsville, 9 1-4alo

10a12 1 2
remains to be seen.

Those who have insured their lives in the Com

fumy would do well to get their insorance in-

io6ll i surrd, unless they intend to realiz • soon.

nail i The N. Y. American, speaking of this di fault,

13,1.1' remarks that
15a171, "What increased the confidence of the public

--
; in this institution, was that, in addition to the FU-

COL W. J. B. Audrews. , pervision of the President and Directors, the

It gives us unfeigned pleasure to note 1 Chancellor of the State, who has kept in this

the fact of this gentleman's reelection as Company the trubt fends of his Court, annual'y

clerk of the House (if Representatives of caused a stret examination of its affairs to he

Penna. He filled the same post last ses• made by one of the Masters in Chancery. Yet,

in despite of all these precautions, it is said the

stun; and his obliging and attentive belta. ~pecmanans of Mr Ia icolls have he n goinz on 1,,r

vior made friends of all those who were several years."
in the House last year. Col. Andrews' Who afer this will Le willing to trust j ;int

vote in the Democratic caucus is conclo- istock ccr;;orntiens wilt their money? None.

sive evidence of his high standing with the Late and important from Florida.

Dem-cratic members; he was chosen on A letter from Pilata a under date of the 21st I _ti :tier Cold —Tine 13 theehr `Whig sates tint

the first ballot, by a large majority over ult. says that matters in general in Florida wear !!thel"nernioreeter s loud at •;:w vs 1"1" decrees below

a very respectable and competent compet• rather a favorable aspect, and I trust if successzero in that city, at satirise on Mond°, morning.

;tcintinnes it will be elitirely rid °revery red skin. i At Con, ord, N. 11. on ‘Voito s hay morning, the

hot. He is ( very way deserving and ca-, , MCI cury slim I at TWI,NTY d• gre; s beloln zero.
' Tiertail is sal, lv nu' „f the woods, his hand tip

pable. gether
-

consii v. ith Oc, hirche's, -ling of ov; r 100 N
IrtisOn's Pi//3.—We are about to write Indian', among whom are -1! hearty warri irs.

aCH ANO THEATRE,
loon I themselves rather suddenly transferred from

puff' for a patent pill—and this deliber.
in front J/ CUphii/i niaridhUirB.

a ' tett., firma to a steamer a fen , days si nc e St TAM- , Oil Penn S,ticet.

ately, and Without solicitation' We recent-
•,:i, and as ,tid.lcri). tr itisi.rred to Eloise Kin a

ly experienced and witnessed the good ef- i ~, eture.q. I+',•, whene illoc sail for New Orleans
Gr rtrian viler

frets of Wilson's Pills in cases of headache,ni the 31,:t {net. Herr Otto Molly,

and bere'attest their good qualities, and i ci,,, H.,.7. o,t„ Ms ,ii, Ben,''e "-t I nigh%
1- "

1i.,, , I,l'd 111 111, C:1 V i.l, ,I“• ,al 11, :s.::or'efos..ii
lI ecommend th min cases of tick heal{- he itles:!rvf.' a tunn1";:: 'l°.'clord n'T',l good Per.- ::.':'" '''": 'hr..' ''''''' ":;'.t:, Tiiiii-day, Criday ;,,,

alw,..i}'s ai this iila,t , jr hinhiwtneht•
riche.

Susquehaafla co, 10a12 1 2

Earmers & Drovers,
Wayties.g,

Hart ibburg,
Northamptim,

S 1-2a9
20a23

7a9

The cui two of vi,iiiir2; o,i Ve;,r' s Du), ha=
Dean adopted in P. Tie Evening
Chronicl,, or Trie-qtav, blonds turn -

ut n.!utiwri v i•terdity, in virtue of
‘a vood.!, au,l the diawing

mown, of ~ur city bt lics presented quite an nnima•
la a

?!I•1RT NWriCF, -T:;c kllO Nil and cele!qate

:dis„„ ~ tannar) ~. ti ,t., 7

1... t olanc, T...^,-I:iei with ii, 0:M.0.'. V.' t n have r..,,,i ,he s.tio.ii
. oi 1.,. ti—o ~,,,,, i“ hi, i ..ieliiiii,i; iii,l will appear in

EXCCUtiOrt.— Patrick and Bernard Fan— . , ilidr r, rar,fti I ran. fl., ,P 4M ATIVVI. OF 1;i43. .irons, (;,1,141, Le Lion Hero .1 f.. 1 1:1 N:Vir'E 1,1,51,E I? ,

airati con%icted in the Court of Cambria ' ; The Phil., lelpilnt and NI,V York l'ublin wide thece

IXh,l.f. feats Itrt,e created the erentest Fensat i o.) in three riiodr,ii i li•• .7%-e Pl,O U'ira, ant tiniver.aliv RC.

county of the murder of Elizabeth H Hen,
the u'il Weald. and i'i the Ea-tern eittes, ;lap ar4 I n,' , nnt. le 1110, to be the wort correct and graLefal Elan

an aged female, will be executed in the the Cirenq on Thurtnive rveninff Ilk (ruts seem II 1,1,,,"11,,:te,' 1tzt 5, 1,0,,,t,r 01,1 ,0 7,

jail yard at Ebensburg on Friday the :3d t., ,i. ,cre,iihic; we mint See the 110nSter, "1-C.'• LINA lk ~r Nort.

If iO/ other Performunees.
of March next. between the hours of ten jog i ., 1.„1,, vitucl

•

Til^ lVi ,(l', Ito ..,t ~,I, ~' till
_____

and two. .q hellthu TOTV,I --We learn fr,nn the Boil e API Et.i.; (IN THE FA6E.
DO-F,r ! Ar:,cu 1,; ~ e -a all hi11,,.

rztrn 1.; n:glit

•tnd 11 7,351 ANDRO

OW in Ow town (.11,ant,
cur the last rwiw111,•11 r T tuin 6911 inhubiiit s,New .Suit. —An irnputtant law suit is ,(:az,''

to come eff soon in Lowell, Masa., in re.
yeatg lb , re h ;tot been (1,710 ,,, to the amour;

Wiwi to a cat. The Coumier of that town ,four• rr nt yc!,r. Tlyre were livinrr th,rr

says that the c)unsel have been engaged it 1.1, rorwct.r ,ment

on the side of pussy.

•-•

QPNCe•
• tk C

*4 NY 0):/ij
/

/

. the pre,t tit r,t,C

per.m '77 %tar- r ld, ,mc q11,1,,vr, 81 , f nr

br.tVier.l.l ime 87, ~no

Mr. Clay WilY received at Now ()ritnli" r1e...q .2 on, 9:1, end one 96—in
on the 22J ult., with an ininienn t gon.z.vrr i 7 vear of ago, aver:if:log tie over

evente: n per-

Ez.
11,e,

PI ssio,
Peas,

in.::11,., Peppyr,
Pumpkin, 8,41-..co!i,
N,ld.sh, llret-ole,
IZlor,n,b, C,is.b ige

Stil,,Afy, . C.1.-..,t,
Caunil liver-, Spinach,
C.,Jim., Okla,
Cu le. I C. i,,, Orlin!),
Cu.-umber. Pa1:.1,-y,
.11,,stard, (u.bite MO bi i 011)

man to the city

Reduction of 'Mgrs.—A meeting of
the farmers of Queen Anne's county,
has been called, to take into consider atinn
the subject of the price of labor, with a

view of making it correspond to the redu-
ced value of agricultural products.—Rat
timore Sun.

45,000
6.1,547in Treasury,
- -106,647

300.000

So theil, the poor girls of New England
factories are not the only persons that are

to suffer by the predominance of whig prin-
ciples. The farm laborers it appears from
the above, whose wages have always been
at the ve7y lowest peg, are now to be re-

duced. This is not confined to Queen
Anne's counts• ma., but in our own coun-
ty the wages of laborers on farms has been
reduced 50 per cent. During the past
harvest, hands were plenty for 50 cents

per day, and often as low as 37-, who a

few years since obtained one dollar !

8639,334Depreciated issues

And of Relief notes equilretient to specie,
are those of the
Bank of Northern Liberties $70,000

Delaware county 43,057
Farmers h'k of Bucks co 92,220,

Germantown
*lr35,524 i

$210,801

The Chester Countv Bank has withdrawn
from circulation $50,000 of its relief issues

and the Farmers Bank of Lancaster $23,000.

In all $73,000

'Li 31nerica. a man Will money and in
fluential friends will always be cleared.'
C07,1171 antler McKenzie.

If auv one can devise an immediate plan
whereby the penple ran get rid of about

$600,000 of paper trash, he will he entitled
in the name of a r.ublic lmiefactor, and we

R. WA:FM:I:TON,
A . Pt.vri..o.l).e. Auditmi
C. Vox I.loNuotts-r,)Notwithstanding the Commander has

made en apology fut this expression, we

think he might have mantained his ground,
backed by the records of almost every

court in the United Sates.

might get on a year or two without getting
shaved the "face value of a relief note,"

;,n 1 I

ninety days_
From Yucn,an —The brig William Crawford,

Capt. Mean., a rrlved at New Orleans on the 24th
ult. from Laguna by way of Campeachy. A gen
tleman who left Laguna on the 7th inst. reports,

says the Courier, that Yellow Jack, and other
maliTnitics, had greatly reduced the number of

the Mexicans before Ca n peachy. The Mexican
fleet suffered equplly, and people generally looked
upon the invasion as a failure, particularly as the
Yue.atanese showed fight to the last.

_Fighting by !Ifeasure.—The usual place
of fedi:Mt for the Dublin duelists is called
"Fifteen Acres." An attorney ofthat city.
in oe Fining a challenge, thought most likely
ho was drawing up a lease,and invited his
antagonist to meet him at "the place called
the Fifteen Acres, be the same more or leer'

J .;

of coon enthusiasm. The office hunting B.lyear._ ;put: sills.. ri'wr ha- j 1.0 received tijs appaal ...apply or
__. 1 I .:I lid r el it'• G trn ,attat., rans,

Whigs had assembled from every part of Relief I,:sur.• dostint!, in part Oftlie

1u 0, 1,1,,,tein,• • kludS—alt uf tin' last year and warranted Gell•

the State, and to puff the tom foulety into The whole amount of these:iqsues, as we t
notice, all the steamboats at the levee were i learn from an offioial source is $2,156.6.50,- 1:

A.in agra" ,
F.e•,

persuaded to get up steam anti proceed to 6s cents. of which the ream,

Carrollton to escort the sable leged gentle- West Branch has issued $25,000 • I ''k,
I .. I'..CP.

i Berks County, 45,787 NA' mer Melon,
-I, Movamensin,q, 62,500 NI usk,

100,000' Na:tur ti,m,
Pen Township, ,leas h,

Totialwes,Towanda—l'Towanda--in circulation, rnip,

Sr, &c.
To o (her %k nii .1 v3riel 3. of Pot and Brent flower seeds.

(-) r+ior Seeds.Stifilliii, Tr. PS, frollt Carden.

ers and I,c rrcrivtd and ritituded
L• tiISOW DEN,

It;-1 Liberty. head of ood at.

ALLFGIIENV (.•.1 NTY

ILke orphans Court of .raid County

I 'natter of the atlntinistiat inn Or

count of Jaittes 11. l.l':,taon, Exr nil he es
late of Iletibiti title of Elizabeth
township. deed., No. 20, October Tenn,

AND NoD."1) Ortnher 2L 1.3.4.1, B. Liviorz,lon,

11. s. \lnzrtw, and A. 1,. l'enti.nol appointed luditore
to audit 'be arrount and

tly. the Court, T. 1,.11'N1 I LI, A N,Clerk.

And now to wit. January 6. lUI3. Charles Von Bon-
horo, Esq., sulisqltnlefl as Molitor in the place of 11. S.
Magraw. ihe Cowl.

TIIMI AS P.-kRILEY, Clerk.
The Auditor= above nn med kill :Wend for the mimic(

sew of I heir appoint (tient at the entire of A. L Pentland
E l., Ilakewell's Building In the ell C of I'll isliorffh, on

•, Tue,lay, the 7th (lay of February next, at 3 o'clock P.
M., when a,pl where all pertrorts interested ea•.m attend if
they see proper

LET. two morie. brick diveltin7 OUP

la 3d ctre,t mtj-ti him! the Post Office. They are

tarre a ,d coo-m.lkm, and have been arranged as offices
and dwellmv, fn r some year! pa.t: Thu rent Will be
moderate. For I,lm. apply to

P. PII'I.V.ANY•
Corner of2d ¢ Market streol

BIJUK Wit F,AT.- -1-2,•crivr.rl from Harmony 15 half
barrels Prue kw heal Flour,,-uir a ble for Inmilieg, for

Foie by ISA AC CRUSE..
ern 3 143 I.iberly a,
In store, ['wilily Fluor, a superior article for Bakers

Copartsership.
rptlE stili,cribers having leased the shop on St.Ca*

■i ~
formerly occupied by A• S. Joy, have

entered into partnership for the purpose of ramifies 44

the Rifle making and Gun Sinitilliir business in general
and they hope by strict attention to business, to merit 4
share of public pat. onage.

Gunsufail kinds repaired at the shortest • •

the mos: reasonable term! •
jan 10-3t*. W. 4- J. CRAIG.

PRINTING INK.—The subscriber has Jost 'mi.
ved an assorlment of Book and Nevis PRINTING

INK, from the okl e.tablished manufactory of Cliarliklal
Johnson, flirtnerly Johnson Er Durant) ofPhiladelphia,
whirk lie warrant: to he of the first viailty, pat oplli
kegs of Unita 1010 13 lbs. to stilt purchasers.

lie Miemis ,0 be constantly supplied, and all onion
occult, voided by cash; will be punctually attintiended.N KNOX,

Washington Printing Office,3d door west ogrital !Moe_
llotel, 5111 st. Jan 10-31w.
ALLEGHENY COL, NT?. ES.

%Olga,/ In the Orphans' Court of A 11.theny es.
~,,-VP dd in the matter of the. estate of Jacob Stroh.
. • .

../ ' decd. Oct. 24, 1842 i the 3dallnigitatiollibe

count. ol Ceo. H. Riddfe, acting Natal.
-.•

trator ofthe estate of Jacob &robin deed.
et -

Nab.
eilii• nod C. Von Ronttrat, Reade Wealth'OMß

and litiqh Toner F.sq'R. appointed auditors to disttitodt
the balance. fly the Court. . ,

'l'. L. 6IcMILLAN Opt. ,
____NOTICE

The A nili,or a above named off,' meet at the aides
of heads IVaslitngton In 4th street, Pittsburgh on the
211 day of Feb. next. at 3 o'clock P. IN, for the purpose of
heir appoint went C. VON BONEIORST,

R DI.: VII AAIIINGTON,
HUGH 7ONCR.

Ja. 10,-0.31. •

The Cheapest Shoes
IN PITTSBURGH Oil ALLP,GBENY.

At No Ft, Fifth street, one, door from Harris' had
bzeace Office, arid 2from Market sired.

Mill E eultscrl'a rs respectfully informs tho Ladles att
ritt,i•nrult nod vicinity, that they have toieMeat,

cd the manulacture of Ladies Fashionable Boots. sod
in oil its various branches. of the Onset materiel.

add workmanship. As they intend selling for cash, they
will he nide to srli lower, nod a better article. than any'

•ttirer e-anlitrihnient In 'Alertly. All work made at Ibis
e;rt ntdo.ltinec I, if nor ne good as recommended, will be ex.

or ,Ite room y refunded.
'rite in sellitig for melt; wil, be able to sell

for lire onprecedvoied low prices of tile following list.
Ladier' Ite,it tinrtity Kid and Morocco Gullets, $1 64

do do do Leather Bono, 160
do do do Kid and Morocco nuPklnr, 125 -

do do do Donnie Soled Slippers. 1121
Lartio ,' first (pi:idly Sprinvi and TicoP, I 00

ir,r- Ail kind., of Ileie,' and Children's Shoes, of nil
rolorc, ronnlanilv no band.

W hoe or hark satin Slippers made In foar hours noh

Ladies. don't foram the place, No. ft, Fifth chest, at
the old e ,and or J.C. Kunhnli, YATESKBY&

rrCall and Framing fry. yourselves,-.
n n

FOR SALE,—The Storehouse and Led NOW
rwcnideti by M 'Mize!. situate at the eosin+. -of
Diatnnnd alloy and the Diamond. In the eity4Ar"

Pitt...tit-lit For lering.noply to M Datzeil on the meet—-
•-P., or John Snyder. Fa.hier. deo :10--11St.

Pittsbur li Lard Oil DTannfac

I Oil, warratitett to hunt ni net/ terlyer:ttiirte,

equal to the best winter spulnert Sperm Ott, without
its otrettztre quatitles. nod one thild thetyper. Mani
uhrto red by he sultseritter nl lite old stand, Thltd Stiv,
nearly apposite the lost 015, e- M. C. EDEY.

j:n 4.121;

/' /i) C 3 /.11 7'/ON:
City of Plitibltrittt,
I N ,Oliformity wit It the Provisions ofan act ofthe Co*

eral otribly at the Coinoloowenithof Pennsylvania,
pr,oridiw!, for the Incorporation or the City offittshuisk.'
nod for the sopplemPor to the said A LI" XAMTIER
HAY, Mayor ofsaid Cit y. do is..mt this, my VrovlaststOos
deviance that on the SECOND TUESDAY of Jantsitrs
N. 11..1643. be. tie. the lilth day of thai month...lb. Irellt
~ n 1 ouch ward in ?aid City, qualified to vole for rlieln•

1., i. oftit. House of Repre,entaiives of this Campos&
-Wen moot to7ether :II the troiel places ofIsoldik
elect io or in their reFperlive 1,1 arrlrr, and elect by ballSoll,,
One porch in ra. h and every Ward qualified to lirtiriV

as i11e11111.,,of the Ilmice of Reprtreatatives of this Coo-
monwea lilt to be a meat or of the Select Counell; sof
five aforesaid, In each and testis
Ward, to be members of the Common Council.

, t lthat n'ti Ibe same day, the said Wards will, at'
II e pieces af,,reznid, elect by ballot, a citizen oftherm*,

City, qualified to be elected n member of the House of

Rtpre,rolatives of Ibis Cemmonwealth, to be illsySrlr Of
said City.

Givenut der my hand and the seal of the !raid 'City4K
Pitt-hur2h, this 28th day of December, A. 0.. 1842.

Dec 29—die. ALEXANDER 11.8Y. Meyer.

It. Fee's Writillg Academy,
D St, between Fourth It. nn DialliOn#

alley. and nearly opposite Mr. Barker's warehosse.
Ladles Class from 2 to 4 P. M.. -

Centlemen'i Class from 6 to R at night.

Terms retluretl to suit the tioms—Persons wkln•p t•

enter will please roll trinrintr Clow! boors lan 4--Viv*
17C Ti O.A.' S.lh ES. —Oti Tuesday afternoon nesi.at

wriork. I Witt At on at conni or whom it may eritmerit,
on a eredit M. boar months, with approved endorters---.

dinner sett:. fine Crialish China, Miff s ,gilt, contars.
inn 130 pr. each. 2 dinner sets, fine Iron Stolle clitite-

Rain nellea eontalninn 146 te,each, ThieloOr. lf
enperior ware, and well worthy the attention of parto

chasers and will be open fur inspection on Monday sat,
.I. B. GUTHRIE..

Auctioneer.

In the Court of Common Pleas etalle
zleeny County, of October Term 1839,
.Vo. '7O.

In the of the vnluvlary
Ap.gonient of SSJOIIN MACLAV.

rice, 31 per hot re

j•in9-31*

And now to wit December 10,1842. account ofTheo.
Patterann. Assignee of the raid Jnhn MRelay, pre.

Fr.nted to open Court and cunfirmed vita, and the Cosa.
order that it be confirmed absolutely on the 29th da-Ir*,
January next, and that notice thereof lie pnbillthed In
two papers for three times, From the laevord.

J 1.;-11w A. SUTTON, Pro.

Q N. O. Sugar. (Ida day received per steam!'
0 York, and for sale by J C. 4. A. CORDON.

(Ire lit. No. 12 Water el

13.11RGAINS!
I Iv ilt sell fur cash or barter, FIVE IIOUPEIP(7 154'. on II e 4t h street road, in the city ofPalaburf,b,

ilL.Three of them ate brick and two frame, tbei ea
fr.,tes are welt calculated for Ittodness houar Will
close tot he Court house, They will be sold tor.ethrr or
separately to stilt purclumetat. For further purticsiout
ttnqu Ire on the premises of JAS. MORialt,

7 1843—t1 h 1 Propriety/v. •

LA DIES OVER tints.—The i.adieg can now do swatw ,111 all kinds of over slior., rail walk through the Ire
streets with thin shoes, and have their feet kept perfect...,
it' dry: can wear th:lit Awes without bovine their coe
pain them; ~nd can have their shot s wear twice U knix

rver, hey will use the ceehrated 011.
will make leather water proof. and render it 111 ptbbio
rind gull as kid. It's an article well worlit their Ro oll*
and one which they will all value lii,7,llly,fts soonas thin
try it. To lie had only at TUTTLE'S

MEDICALA civic's', 36, Fourth stmgq...

lan
AT()TICE.—The Into partnership here' afore-oat111 heiwei.n John Williamson and L. C. JadipourAlk
day dissolved, by tnulant cOniiisti. The part etre IPS
tmlly authorised to settle the necoontsofthe 6riit • '4-;

January 6, r4:3. '

John Wi!liamson. Attorney at Law; Mee.
eel, near 7th street. lan 7,100.74

L, Carroll Jud.ton, Attorney at Law, Bruithireld.seag"

7th street, will attend to col'eetine. money at a per lento
ag•,loeorrespond with the atnowitit eolketed

January 7th. 1543

GORN:—On hand, a few baricla old yellow CUM
which will be sold low, apply In

join 7 ISAAC CRUSE,Ltheny at.

JUST received, a very oriole article ofN-0. Sagair
for sale by the Lure) or !erg onantily

jan 5 18%AC CRUSE,Libuty


